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ANNLTAI, EXAMINATION SYSTEM
ENGI,ISH

(Morning Session)

Time allowed : Three hours Maximum marks : 70

Note : (i) You nrust write the sub.ject-rode / paper-code 02tB in the box provided on the tille page rlf
your answer-book.

(ii) Muke surc that the onswer-hook rontains 26 poges (including title page) and are properh'

seria.letl as sootx QS vot.t receit'e it.

(iii) No e.xtra shect w,ill be given.. Write answer to the point. Do not strike the written ansv|(n

(iv) Draw a line at the erul of the answer to each Etestion.
(v) Write on all pages e"xcepf the hack side of the title.

(t,i) While writing (tnsv,ers, the questian nuruber should he written correctly.

(vii) All questions are compulsory. Attempted question should be done contirutouslv- and in prop<:r

sequetlce-

Section-A (Reading Skills)

1. Read the passage given below and answer the questions that follow :

Dr. C.V. Raman was the genius who won the Nobel Prize for Physics, with simple equipment barely rvorth

Rs. 300" He was the firstAsian scientist to u,in the Nobel Pize. He was a man of boundless curiosity and a

lively sense of humour. His spirit of inquiry and devotion to science laid the foundation for scientific researcl"l

in India. And he won honour as a scientist and affection as a teacher and a man. Raman was studious.

He kept in touch with the latest development in science in the world around him. He had personal contact

with many scientists. He used to read new books and research papers from different centres. '"The equipment

which brought me the Nobel Prize did not cost more than three hundred rupees. A table drawer can hold all

my research equipment," he used to say with pride. It was his conviction that if the research worker is not

inspired from rvithin, any amount of m<;ney cannot bnng success in research.

Questions:
(1) What kind of a man was Dr. C.V" Raman ?

(il) What is he famotts ft-rr ?

(iii) Complete the following sentences :

(a) The equiprnent that won him the Nobel Prize ....'.......

(b) Aresearch worker is successf'ul only if he is ............

(r0 Match the wclrds in columnA rvirh theirantonyms in column B :

A
affection
conviction

B
doubt
dislike

of
. Read the poem given below and answer the questions that follow :

ANation's Strength

Not gold, but only men can make

A people great and strong

Men who, for truth and honouros sake,

Stand fast and suffer long.
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Brave men who work u,hile others sleep,

Who dare while others fly,

They build anation's pillars deep

Ardliftthern to the sky.

(R.W.Emerson)

Questions:
(, What malies a nation great and strong ?

(ii) What do the brave men do while others sleep ?

(ru) Florv can they lift a nation to the sky ?

(iv) Match the words in column A with their synonyms in column B :

A
rudl

B

endure

)

suffer reality

Section-B (Text hooks) (English Main Course Book) (Prose)

(a) Answer any tltree of the following questions in 15-20 words each :

(The Happy Prince)

(Where is the ScienceThkingUs)

(Secret of Happiness)

(A GiftforChristmas)

(TheWaroftoy)

3x2=6

(b) Answerthe tbllowing question in 30-50 words :

What does the practice of 'Langar' stand for ? Explain. (Some Glimpses ofAncient Indian Thought)

or

How does Phatik feel when he is at Kolkata ?

English Literature (Supplementary Reader)

3. Answer any four of the following questions in25-30 words each :

(r) How did the author lose his eyesight ?

(ii) How did Subbiah manage to get rice during the drought ?

(iir) \\here did Holmes get the illness from ? When did he get it ?

(tr) What did lvlinnie ask her husband when she came out of the cab ?

(v) How did Pakhorn manage to put together the money for buying the land ?

(vi) Why was theboy called 'Sausage'?

(How Much Land Does a Man Need)

(RetumtoAir)

4x3=72

4x2=8

(TheHomeComing)

lx4=4

(Bedno.29)

(Half aRupeeWorth)

(TheDyingDetective)

(The Stolen Bacillus)

(i) Why was the Happy Prince crying ?

'(ii) What are rnachines doing forhumans ?

(iii) What is there in the personality of every man ?

(iv) How did Jim manage to buy the present for Della ?

(v) How didAchilles die ?
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English Main Course Book (PoetrY)

4. (a) Answer any rwo of thefollowing questions arfterreading the stanza :

Sweet are the uses of adversity,

Which, like the toad, ugly and venomous,

Wears yet a precious jewel in his head :

And this our life, exempt from public haunts

Finds tongues in trees, books in the running brooks,

I would not change it.

Questions:
(, Name the poem and the Poet.

(ii) Whatdoes the speakercompare adversity with ?

(o What is the life in the woods free from ?

(b) Answerthe following question in about 30-50 words :

Write the theme of the poem 'Death the Leveller'?

or

Who was Sir Pertab Singh ? I x3=3

Section-C (Vocabulary)

5. (a) Fill in the blankwith a suitable wordfromthose in brackets.

(b) Giveonewordforthefollowing :

One who never dies.

(c) Use the following idiom in sentence of your own :

To carry the day

(d) Correctthefbllowingsentence.

He wrote very goodpoetries. 4xl=4

6. Do as directed, 
tection-D (Grammar)

(l) Fill in the blanks with suitable determiners :

He looks as stupid as ............ owl. I

(ii) Fill in the blanks with suitable preposition :

He was accused............ theft. I

(rlr) Fill in the blanks with suitable modals :

(a) It............ rain today. (ma1/must)

" O) You followthetrafficrules. (musUcan)

rh+t/z

(rv) Combine the sentences with a suitable Conjunction :

(i) Thesumisdifficult. (ii) We cannot solve it. I

(v) Identify the subordinate clause and name it :

ILife is whatyou makeit.
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(W Fill in the blankwith correctform of the non-finite verb givenin the brackets.
Do you want ............ my address. (know)

(vit) Change the voice :

(a) Iknowhisways.
(viii) Change the narration :

(b) He has been punished

1

1

l2 marks
Section-E (Writing Skills)

7 ' (a) You are Tony and you live at 51, Central Town, Mohali. Write a letter to your father who is on a long
tour. giving him home news.

or
Imagine you are Rahul. You live atMuktsar. You live in Gandhi Nagar. yourhouse number is 765. you
rvant to buy some books. Write a letter to Manager, LayalBook Dlpot. Ludhiana, ordering hooks of1'ourchoice 7(h) Withthehelpoftheoutlinegivenbelow,writeaparagraphon'AStreetHawker'inabout 

lff)words.
A familiar figure ' ..... . . . ... see near schools, bus stands, streets shouts in ftrll voice ... .. .......
attracts the customers by adding adjectives to his wares sells vegetables, fruits, ice-cream

sornerime sells things at high rates life very hard

or
With the help of the outline given below, write a paragraph on 'A Scene at a Bus Stand'in about
l00words:
colourful spectacle busyduring 

9uI ...,........presents a mini bazaar..........,. booking window
bought ticket.s boarded the bus ............ beggars begging a coin or tw6

people eating peanuts conductor gave the whistle ......-.... I saiJ.bve' to cousin. 1(c) Attempt any one of thefoilowing question :

You are Sonal, Cultural Secretary of the City Public Schcxrl, Lucknow. Write a nuice inviting studenls
to give their names for Fancy Dress Competirion being held in the School.

or
Read the following telephone conversation :

Neha

(a) My mother said to me, .,Did you break the cup?,,
(b) "Why are you sad ?,', She said to Naini.

(ix'r Change into rhe Past Indefinite Tense :

She is going to Shinrla withme.
(x) Punctuatethe following sentence :

harpreet is a student of khalsa college amritsar

Seema

Neha

Seema

Neha

Seema

Neha

Hello !Is it4607875 ?

Yes,

I am Neha. May I speak to Kriti, please ?
She has gone to market and won't be back till 9 o, clock.
Please tell her that she is invited to my birthday puty on 15th April ar 6 pm at my house.
I' ll convey your message.

Thankyou.

02tB-X
Writethis message to Kriti on behalf of Seema.
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